
er's 
aurantt 

121 IOWA AVE. 

1arge ant) 1tgbt 
tn tbe (tit)]. 

(to""entel1t ... 
.50 per 'Wleeh .• 

MA~ EVANS, 

U 88 ij Bstuufant 
1 doo, ,a,t 01 P. o. 

OF IOWA CITY. 

F. P. BURKLE, Pr.p. 

ATZEflM8V~, 

r@'ee~. 
Dubuque ~Ireet. 

University aud other schools 
one or more houni per day 

J;:n013n •• Ulp, Book-keeping, 
or any branch~s we 

at r~asonable rates. 

& BENTON, Prop's. 

!,.-----..... IIIIIIIi ......... 
b & $on 

the be t equipped 

1i"er~. 

or packing. Ordel'1l by 
ptl y attended to. 
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Lecture Course Announcement. 

llA 0 o~' 1 06·01 TilE FINEST IN '1'11£ 

HI lORY OF TLlE BUREAU. 

The ' . lJ. 1. Lecture Bureau take 
plea lIro In off rln~ this ea 'on one of 
tb cholc ·t and best lecture cour t!s 
10 America. They have secured tbe 
able L men In 'tat~ craft, oratory, bu· 
mor, mUSiC, literature, mini ·try and 
cbolal"lilp. A gil mpse at the list fl.l-

lowing will convince anyone, even 
the mo t cu-sual ob erver, of tb un
U lIlil llIbrlt of tbc taleo t. 

Tbe III' t !lumber In the cour e will 
he Lbe l~edpath Grand Concert Co. on 
Nov. 7. Tbo reputation of Lbi~ com
pany Is ucb as to need no comUlen L. 
• ulflce It to ay that the Ii t include 
Mme. Oamillo lJr~o, the world's great· 
c' t wuman vlollnl ·t. '1'hi~ prove 
tbe quality ot the ellLertaloment be· 
yood the po ,' ilJility of a doubt, and 
In ure ooe or the !lne t mUSical 
treats that bas beeu offered to the ~tu· 
dents tor yt'ars. Tbe uppol'tiog ar't· 
I' t are Mr. Edwin II. DUllgla' ,tenor; 
Mlle. Carlutta De ' vlgne, prima dou· 
na; and Mr. !J'rallklyn ' onnekalb, pi· 
anl ·t. 

'fo tbo e who have enjoyed tbe Icc· 
ture cour 0 Ln past years Lhe annoullce· 
ment of 00 otller number, perllap ', 
will give 0 much plea ' ure a thaL of 
tbe great Gun aulu~. Afler many 
(ruiL! s attempts the B'lreau fiually 
obtained bl ' ervices ome years ago, 
and tbe Impre Ion lie made thel! is 
till rr b 10 tile minds of the public. 

We can say ootblng by way of intro· 
ductlon. III lecLure on ",sa,'onarola" 
and "A CbapLer in the History ot 
Libeny,' are marvel ' ot eloQ uence, 
and place their author amoug the 
very Icadtlr of American eloquence. 

When "Boll' l:$urdette l~ft the plat
form aft.er delivering his I cture hertl 
tbreeyears ago, it wuuld bave eehued 
tbe unanimou ' 'entimcnt or his audi
ence It tbe Bureau had enj.(aged him 
tor a place on the rery nt-xt courstl, 
and we take e peclal pi ea II re i [) be· 
lng able to obtain him in what is prob· 
ably hi la t great lecturing tour. 

In BI 'bop I has. H. Fowler the pub
liC will have an opportunity or hear
ing for ~he /lr '& &IIDe one of \mer'ica':j 
great~t oratard. Hi 'hop Fuw/er i' 
con Idered tbe m'l t eloq llCIlL preach
er In the Methodl 't church, ancl his 
lecture on "Abrah lLIll Lin culn" re
ceivel calls from all pans or the Uni· 
ted t>tte. The engagement at Iowa 
City I" one of only LwO or tbrec cn · 
gagemeot which the peakeI' will 1111 
in this eCLion of the country. and we 
are particularly fortu nate I n seeming 
bl presence. JItI come' by speCial rtl· 
quest. 

We have re erved more pace for 
our la t announcement, and the oue 
whieb will doubtle s cau e a plea ant 
a tvnisbment to the majority of our 
readers. To be able to say that they 
bave secured Arch bl bop Ireland Is 
for tbe Uureau a maLter uf great gmti
Ocatlon and no mall hooor. }j'or 
yeari! past it ha been Lhe endea vor ot 
tbe students to bring tbis illustrious 
divine to our Uolver ity, but all aL' 
tempts have so far proved futile. At 
last, tbrough tbe kind olflcp of Rev. 
Father O'Farrell, of tbls city, and or 
tbe Bishop at Davenport, the Aroh· 
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hi 'bop has coosented to address us. excellent work tbroughout the year, 
Further announcement is u eless. are very promising'. 
The speaker is Im own throughnut the The program wa as follows: 
length and bl'eadtb of tbe land. IIiI.l Declamation ............ S. J. Hughe 
name sh ds I ustre on OUI' course and Music. 
iusure it ucceijs. Every individual Instrumontal Duet ............... .. 
number of the course would be an im- Professor Van Steenderen, Mr. E. V'lr-
mense attraction of itself, and tbe michael. 
course taken as a whole is beyond a DehltLe:-"Resolved, that tbe risiolr 
doubt unrivaled in .the bistory of the gt'nemtion is losing its regard for 

niver" ity. parental af]'clction." 

letagathian, 
Thc Zetagathlan program la~t Fri

day evening was opened wltb a vocal 
solo by Mis. Olara Wood, which reo 
ceived a merited encore. . 

The tlr'st literary number was an 
ol'lltlon hy J. F. Ogden, on tile sub· 
ject "lncenti ve ." Mr. Ogden dealt 
qui te exbau ·tively wi th tbe subject, 
and in an irupl'e ive manner. 

C. V. Page next declaimed "Battle 
or Oettysbur~." Tbi bit of bistory 
wa graphically illustrated in very 
suitable sty le. 

The dtlbate was on t be Question: 
"Resolved, that tbe government u( 

Eogland Is superior io form and ope_ 
raLion to Lhat o~ the U. S. 
It was affirmed by C. F. Kellogg 

and Bowman; denied by llolstei'n and 
Vehlen. 

Although the question wa rather 
deep aod lotricdLe for oCiety di 'cus
ion yet it was clearly presented by 

unth ides. 
"The Wandering Jew" was the sub

ject of ;Ln oration by H. W. Hanson. 
F. W. Beckman closed tbe prograru 

by dcclai ID i ug the well koown " 'up· 
posod tipeecb of John Adams." 

The debate was deCided two in 
ravor of the ulfll'luative. 

Irving. 
Friday evening a good sized audi

ence listened tu Lbe best progl'aLU Ir·v· 
iog ha ' rendered Lhi ' term. '1'he de
hate Wits especially tinc, the points be
ing well taken, and logically and en· 
tertainingly pre 'cnted. '1'l1e follow · 
iog wa the pl'Ugram: 
D~clan1ati(tn ............•. L e tel' Lee 

"Burdook's ~111 ic Bux." 
peech ............... II. H. :shepard 

". trike'." 
Debate:-"Re 'olved, that all paper 

monr.y ill the U. S. ' bould lJe issued 
by banks Similar to Lhe Issuance of 
national bunk notes at the pt'e ' eIlL 
time." 

A lllrOlath'tl, IIorClck and Briggs. 
N egative, bluom and UurLis. 

Mu ic ...................... Vocal Solo 
Ol'Ution ................... Ralpb Otto 

"A sociation of Tboughts." 
At thi puiot, the nexL peakeI' Ite· 

ing ab ell t, the cbair called for extem
poranerJlls peecbe by Mes rs. hor
ett aDd Frailey, both of wb om mude 
excelleot taol ks. 

rhilomathean. 
Thc regular meeti og or the Philo· 

m Itbean ociety was held In Profes-
or Wilcox's room, outh Building, 

last Friday evening. it was fairly 
well aLtended and 8n i ntere tlng pro· 
gram was given. All or tbe numbers 
were excellently rendered and e pecl· 
ally tbe mu Icai seleotlon, wbich W[L 

hearti Iy encured. The Phllu's are coo
stanLly adding new members aDd the 
prospects of a steady growth, and or 

AIHrmed by M. n. Tbielen and C. 
G. Meier; denied by G. G. Fitz and F. 
E. Strom tel'. 
Oration.. .. . . .. . ... . .. E. P. Bettenga 

"The Great Reformer." 

frlzes for College Students. 
Oeo. T. Angell, president of the 

A ruerican LJ umane oCiety, make~ the 
Iolluwing announcement of prizes 
open to university studeot : 

Tbere is wantt!d in American col
I~ges allduniversities to-day a new or
del' of ch ivalry which ruay properly 
be called "The College and University 
Legion of Honor." 

'1'he mottoes i 0 'cribed on its badges 
"~'or God and tbe Right." 

Its pledges aresimllar to tbatof tbe 
knights of old, namely, "I promise 
that I wili endeavor in all places and 
at all ti mes to protect tbe defenceless 
and maintain the rlgbt." 

Its condition of member hip simply 
an hone t endeavor to carry out the 
<\bove pledge. 

Its object to send out from all our 
colleges and universities men who 
ball seek to make tbe world h[Lppler 

and better for thei r baving Jived in i~. 
I hereby oller in bebalf of "The 

Americo{n IIomane Educational ocl· 
ety" t.o the ·tudent In Ilacb of two 
American cnllcges or universlLie nllm· 
bering over 400 students who hall 
t1rst found in biB college or university 
such an organization wi Ln fl fLy or 
mnre mem bel'S, a prize of tI rty dolla r~, 
and to tbe ten studdot who hall 
Ol':lt found in any otber tell Amel'lcan 
colleges or universities such an 0 1' · 

ganization, pl'izes 01 ten dollars each, 
The ct'rtifloa~e of the pre~ldenLS of 

such colleges and uni vel' ' i tic that 
neh an or~anizatloll has been rOllnd

cd iu IPod rail,h, ancl Is liktl ly to b 
perma Icnt, will be the evidence re
quired to obtrlin Lhe prize. 

Hesperlan. 
outh nail wa well fill cl Saturday 

evening with all eotltn~/asLlo audl· 
ence who listened to the followlnlJ 
well carr ied out Dt'ogram: 
Vocal :iolo ... ... .. ...... Grace Bl'ock 
]) ClatlllLtloll . ......... KIILhl'yn Wuy 

"Afterwhllc ." 
ketch .............. Gertrude Pr'e ton 

"An Autumn Idyl. " 
Debate: - Hesol ved, that a tal'l If 

'hJuld be levied exclu ively for reve· 
nue." 

AtJlrmative, Jen Bishop, Ora 1101" 

in . Negative, Agnes atley, Lydlll 
McCu~ch en. 

Declamation .... . ... .. Aunie Rob rts 
"NauhaughL, the Deacon." 

Vocal ~olo ... .•• Margaret Vau Metre 
Tbe debate was doclded two III tbe 

negative. 

Joho Outland or the Kansas tellm 
of '95, will try tor a place on tbe U. of 
P. team this year. 

NO. IS. 

Republican Meeting. 
(Owing to unavuldable circumstanc

es this notice failed to appear In at
urday'd Is uP.-Eo) 

One of tbemostentbu ia ticgather. 
ings of student tbat ha met together 
for any purpo e whatever during the 
past few year assembled in Clo e 
nail on la t Thur day evening. In re
spon e to inritations of the Unh'ersity 
Republican Club, to Ii ten to addre~ • 
f'S by several popular and prominent 
alumui of the University. 

The program was opened by tbe 
national hymn, "America," in wbich 
everyone of the four bundred tu
den Ls pre en t joi ned heartily. 

L. C. Rioard, L. '95, was the Ilrst 
speaker, and regaled his bearer with 
a brigbt and witty di cu 'siun ot poli· 
tical i ·ue. He wa followed by • 
K. Sleven on, '9;3. Mr. tevenson' 
add ress was earnest and thoughttul, 
and urged erery lJllivel"ity Republl· 
can to labOI' for Its principle thl 
year above all others. 

'l'be next peakeI' wa~ gh'en a mo t 
en tb usia tic reception. Everyone 
knows "Billy" )'1eyer~, and they were 
anxiou' th hear blm. Mr. Meyers 
made a peecb tbat wa full of good 
t,hing , and hi presentation or the 
evils that Bryan' election OlU t bring 
down upon the youog mao wa e pecl
ally !food. 

Eacb sp aker wa ' frequ nUy ap
plauded, and the chcer~ for McKinley 
made tile ~wditorilim rilig. 

Hammond Law Senate, 
Tbe progmm of thi 'uclcLy provel 

to be a drawing card, as evLden 'ed by 
the larKo a.ttelldance 011 I!lllL lJ'1'lday 
evening. 'l'h , 'enate is tlnfurtunate 
in not being able to 'eeuro more pa· 
ci ous quarter for Llle ca.rryi nM ou t ot 
their exerci ' 0 '. The nlrrtainlOent 
for ti1tl cvenlng' waH as rollows: 
Essay . .••. " . ........ Senator .sail mao 
]) cclaillatlon . .. . ... . •.. ,'tlnator Bal 
Omtloll .. .. . .......... H 'UilLol' l'arroll 
ExtelllpUl'aneous ,' p 'ceil .. ' n. Grigg 

Henat Bi II j (). ;):!: "Be I t enacted 
by the Hammond J.ILW SenllLe thllt 
the tlle('toral cullrgc lie abolish 'd and 
the Pre Ident or lile nltetl :-tatc be 
electod by a popu Ill!' \'ot '. " 

, nlltor Devitt and E,vlng HUPP0I'(,. 

cd the lilli, Wllh SCUIIIOI'H HLapl~tou 
anel A Irl rlUun II O/lPUIJ U L. 'rhe d • 
bato WIlS vcry Inter '~LluKly dis 'us cd, 
re ulU ng i IJ the d I'elltlulf or til' re~o· 
IULlon hy II l'Ol' ul' l:l to II. 

SeUalor W. A, Graham render'd a 
mandollo ~olo whleh \VII de ol'vltllf of 
lIlore than u 1I111I11crlt." 

Dr. ,Jam H. UUIllield, Pr Ident or 
Ohlu tate Uolv rtllty, give hl ~ oplo· 
ioo ot IlLbletl' In th Culluwlog wi e 
words: "'1'h way tu put llthl Llc 00 

a proper foutlng Is to tnako th A D

elation include lind fOlllor eVtlry kind 
of lelfitirolLlo oUL-door port. W n cd 
to ba ve fuot ball alld pll~Y It we1l, I n a 
olean and gonLlemlLl'lly way, wh ther 
w win or nuL, tor that lU~tl·r. And 
we need bas hall 10 It IIca on. But 
we SbOlIId have be lei theso tennis, 
and ~ol!, lInd la ero c,llnd a gU ll club, 
and cveDwalklngclulJ - ollletbiDIC 10 
ODIC direction th l~t wlil t mptJ every 
tudent Into the opell air aL loa Ii ao 

hour a day." 



TH E VI DET T E - REPORTER. 

••• tII :' ..... 'It, It _ ..... 0," , .. 
.... _I"".. I' .. , .ff', 

TUIIDAY. THUIlSOAY AID SATUIIDU 
I/M' ", '" 1_,1.", .' ., III, 

U.I •• "II •• /1 ••• 

C'''A • , 1/t'RI' '0. 
li I - ,, ·(.b,/. 

a"mull 1_ rI • 

tb lotl'r L uf th- 1)('111)11.' arou ('(I. hUL 

tlP"ut th Ir 
UtI)t'tll thl' ~ 1m IHlrpn It I n <lrly 

11lI11f I hit ,lind t h rl'~lIlt mu t 10' 

I'ltllhlv 1/1' clllIC{lurilglng. Ithollgh 

~ turday wa a enid da.v, tlltl al I end· 

IIlIt'l at J'n t hl/IIIII hliV hl'l'n he tlt' r. 

or III till' I(lrl whll lIt1end tho nl · 

u('r .. 1! . nllt mllr than t w h'c w r(' 
• T. VA.. II .• TAYLOR. pr·., 'nt 1111 nd II 'ourugl'nl u 

T ... M at cunl' I, lind lit aU 'udan ' 
P , Jar. • • • • • • 
It DIrt paid bet e Jinuary 1. I 117. • mnl· tudl·nl.! Wll 111 n llIall. 
In.1 CC'PY. - • • • • 

It 1"1' r to hal' IIthl('(le 

nil 'r Ity. Ilnd h/lv t1WOl , lie 

fully rnnnlllCl'd,w(' IIIII~L hall(' morl' I'n· 

Of/Ilr1It'IUI'n (rlllll th I udl'nt hody. 

Th· II! hll'l h~ 1I''''H:lilllo<l mu t he rt' · 

I/rKllnlll'<! IIl1d 1\ thorough cnn\'{\~ 

mad IIf h tud Ol () trt'ngLhen 
I III mll r hlp, 

or lhe a r) '1lllloo 

lA, anrl'lI/o' th;lL It h" (!11rnpl·! d Ir· 'nrorc Ii IhllL all 
r III{ '11\ I)t wl lh thl OrlUII '1I1t', IIf oH'mher ilia Ing 01) thll vnrl/lu alh· 

Grlnn'lI ',,11'1(1'. lind lit ,I . . '. ,'tll' It'tlc ""am mil L Join th' IIthll'Llc 

dent. ur thl Al{ric'ullur I Cullt'l{l'. a'~C1c'IIIUIJII I)rollli d by th 'Oll L1. 

,V~ urI' 1\ IlIt'rc~tC'Clln thl' .Indent 

Hre t AUlI' nd GrlnDell, nd lob, 

1 t.l r hlluld prll\" Inl r '~Llng read· 
ill 

i tion b'l oot 

kep pac with I be pn~r... of nther 
dep rl.m nl In the Unlver Lt). od 

I'Cln~ atb· 

ICi 11)0 mpll M of II m' Jor· 

h1 or tbe t udent In the Unlver lLy, 

ward 

tb fact tb t tbe1 are 

act unaided In erJterprl wbich 
bould r I\'e t.be InLer t. aod c0-

operation of ,r1 udeot io tb Uol· 
~ I~y. W 100 00 rarther 

tut Ion. (n nil Cl h 'r wayul our uth· 

leI Ie b' slr ngVI 'ned and puL on a 

"PI) I)" BII~ ,th mJn Who II at. Kun· 
.. ;J~ la t 'ar. I .. I ('bar'f) of th Ar· 
m IIr 1',\ 'kinK Co' hou,e lit. Puorid, 
Ill, 

Notlc!. 
All ud ot" lutere~Led In tbe for· 

m!ltiun lit Ii mloary In .. III lory 
will pI ;h confer wlLb me tbl w k 
or In' po, Ible. 

W •. WILCOX. 

'100 Rewl rd. '100. 
be 

UNIF0RMS . 
R E DY TO WEAR OR MADE TO MEASURE . 

I ALL T il E DIFFERE T QUALITIES. 

The Proper Shape in Fall Hat 
AND NEWEST TYLES IN 

NE<2KWE1lR. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DUNLAP HAT 

COAST & EASLEY, 
The American Clothiers. 

~-THE· .. 

<2arter School of era tory. 
Located in Close Hall, 

We t nch Elocution, Oratory nnd Dramatic Art According to lh e new school 
of Expre si on , 

peclal Work in Physical Culture if desired. Our Molto, "By Art, conceal Art," 
For informRtion, terms, etc I address, 

E. A. CARTER, Principol and Proprietor. 
r. 0, BOX, 1721. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

ANDERSON, 
T he -rt.·stic Tailor GRAND HOTEL BUI LDING, 

~ , CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA. 

lIbe J\ro"rietors of tbe bawlle}1e Steam 1aunl>r)] ba"e 
l11alle all arrangements to lault~r)1 a"~ menO aHtIJe 1fnen 
tbat comes to tbem anO gt"e tbe 13est Satisfaction tn tbe 
cttl]. :EunOles callell for anO Oelt"ereO rtgbt at pour room • 
2\3 S, Il llnton St. 'Rnbenau 8. <tbatbam. 

\tbe ~l~ lReltable (t. ~. ID. 1aun~r\2t 
b NOW AT 211 AND 213 IOWA AVENUE. 

New Building half block west of old stand. trictly First Class Wor~. 
KENYON & HAMM. PROPS. 

(:;u.ce or~ to A. T. Calk ins.) 
TttI«pbon« 107. Sign. The B ig Collar. 

eot Fower Store. 
Western Dloo Tel. Cl ·s. Buildlrg. GreenhouEes, Cor. C burcb ~nd Dodge S. 

,--""",Telephone, No, 0.""",--

JAS. ALDOUS &- SON, Proprietors 

TnB DOntinBntru R8~taurant and Lunen Room. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STUDENTS. 

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY. 

BANQUETS AND PARTIES PROMPTLY TAKEN CARE OF. 

W . H. GREXSSNER, Manage r . 

O'Keefe High Grode Fountain Pen 
H cannot obtain at your Book Store, to 

introduce Pen in your college, on receipt 
of ca h with order, will send by registe r 
mail one Pen at 20 per ceot. di count. 

lub of five at 26 pe r cent. disc()unt. 
Club of teu at 30 per cent. discount. 

No.2 No. 8 No.4 
Prfee, • 2, ~, p.OO, .3.~ 

UNLIKE ALL OTHERS IN 

Construction ond 
Combinotion of Parts 

Every Part New and Novel, 
Oomplete and Praotical, 

Call at office of THE YIDETTE·REPORTER and see illustration of Pen, and 
opinion relative \0 same. Address 

Will ia m H O'Keefe, 60 Main St" Lockport, N. Y. 
Ad\'i e !f fi ne. medi um, or coarse pointed pens, are w:lI1t~d . 

CALL ON 

Lumsden & Rummelhart 
FO~ C~OCE~IES AND P~OVISIONS, 

A Large Stock of Cannell Goods to Select from. Fruit of All Kinds. 
SPECIAL RATES TO CLUBS. 

180 DllBllQlll STRn . I OWA CITY, IOWA. 

L j\.TE8T STYL E H j\.TS j\.j\C D FUR,NI8HI,N<9 (900JC>S ,r\T JaLOO}ll & }t\j\.YEli'8. 

om lee o,'cr Jobnson 
Office lIou rs, 8:30 to 12; 

Open You 
Cottage )1

1 

We don 'I pay $30 to MO 
and you g~t Ih~ b~lIt'fj 

Call , examine work, an 

E. D. CA 
~. Startsm 

' 08 ", ... hingtan ~t. 
-----I 

FftACKER'S 

~perabOUBe 
anb Scbool of 
Piano. Organ, GUilar. M 

Violin, tIC.. sue. 
taullh!. 
salMaclory . 

liS, 

'Rortbwes 
'Ulnive 

mebfca[ 
Rellular 

log gi ven. 
toiles de,erv~ 
informalion, address 

N. 

FOOTBALL 
Supplies. Everything 
for the plnyer-Jacketb, 

hoes, Stockings, Jer· 
eys, Shin Guards, ~tc. 

Spald ings Oflicin I 1 n· 
tercoll egiate Foot Ball 
officia lly ado: ted by 
the Inte rcoilegiale As· 
locialion. Com plete 
Catalogue, Fall and 
Winter Sports, free. 
'1 he Name the Gun r· 
nlee . 

.lG.SPALDING& BROS. 
New York,Chicago, 

and Phi ladelph Ia. 



s. 
E. 
IFFERENT QUALITIE. 

Fall Hat 
IN 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

ON, 
GRAND HOT EL BUILDING. 

, CEDAR RAPIDS. 101'A. 

m 1aun~rl2 ba"e 
men~ all tbe 1tnen 
Satisfaction tn tbe 

bt at your room. 
& (tbatbam. 

FIM Class Work. 

The Big ColI. r . 

Cor. C burcb wd Dodge St 

ALL OTHERS IN 

ction ond 
tion of Parts 

illustration of Pen, and 

St., Lookport, N. Y. 

Fruit of All Kinds. 

IOWA CITV. IOWA. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER.' 

• ··S. V. I." 
"WHITE ROSE" ~q' 

"SWEET ROSE BUD." 

· I New Livery S~abl8 t&'. ~ln UkU~1 U Mn!e· 
At 2t4 South Dubuque Street vou can jl'et THIRD FLOOR. CRESOENT BLOCK, OOLLEGE BT. 

F. T. BREENE, D.D.S .. MD. 

Bentist. 
Offllce over Johnson County Savings Bank. 
Office Hours, :30 10 12; 1 to 5. 

CJC~RS 
A re the Best in th~ City. 

Oubuq~;.:!,,~~.y Fred Zimmerli. 

~ 

r-
"".a.AA~A""'"1 

1 2 3 

GlOOD FOR • 

~ SIX SHINES. ~ 
t MILTON THOMPSON . • 

~
P'IC8 25c. Oa dner', Bn,b6' Bh~OP' 

4 5 6 ' 
'V''V''V''''''V"",,,,,,y..,. 

BOYS. BRING YOUi'! CLOTHES TO 

\V. P. Zelthamel's Ta1lor Shop 
FOR CLEANING, PRESSING, ETC. 

Open Your Eyes. SUITS MADE TO ORDER . 

DUB (.lUg STREE 1' . - ---
THE • Coover & Co. 

Cottage )1' Stud\O Have moved to 

Oor.11nbuque aud Market Sts. 

HAS CHANGED HANDS. 

tbe b~.t Turn .outs. ~ilJgl~ ;,nd I.)uuble Rigs. INCORPORATED 1896. 
01 any B~rn in the city; ,Vocal And lnst rumental Music. Harmony and 
Op~n at all bllul'!'. (,entle horses lor Ladles and Musical Theory lmd Normal Metbods. 

to drive. Ha es reasonable. COIl!':;e arra~ge I pro~r~sslv~ly leauinll to 
DAVE REESE, PROP. gradUation when diplomas ar~ cunferred. 

Especial att~lltion given tu L:niv~r8ity stu
dents. 

1874. l S{)6. Ia::~ease cal l at office for terms and lull particu· 
lOr. moont 

Consultation Ruoms. pround floor. first 
door west of Cresc~nt Pharmacy 

in Crescent Block' 
Residence and Ofllce. Telepbone No. 58. 

" . W. RUGGLES, PRESIOENT. 

THE HAWKEYE 
Restaurant 

and Short Order House. 
Peter A. Dey. Pres. G W. Ball. Vice Pre". 
Lovell Swisher, Casb. John La~h~k. AS'lCash. Meals and Luncb Served at all hours. 

3rd door E of P. O. J. J HIITENMfYER, Prof). First National Bank BUARO Br THE OH OR WUK. 

lOW A CITY. lOW A. 
CAPITAL, "00.0011.00. .I U PLUS, 'SO,OOO 00. 

DIWECTORS. 
Peter A. Dey, J . T. Turn~r. E. Bradway, C,S. 

Welch. A. N. Curril!r. Geo. W. Ball. 

Stubenta !_.-<~ 

- Smoke tbe 
'ba\1anll H(!.uban lRoae,,' 
IflleO H1bawke\?e," anb 
atgllrs. H~rtncesa." 
Mrd by Konvalinka & StoddaJ'd, 007 la. A"e 

-
When in need 01 a LIVERY calion 

murpb~ & lReba. THE OLD RELIABLE 
Cab Orders lor Parti~s and Dances a spechTtY. 

Entrance at 114 Washington St. c~r:~~j Sta~m LaUnar~ 
~or. Iowa Bveoue ao~ LIDO st. 

WE ARE PR ERAR RD TO MAKE YOU Groups and rememiJer that we have the be.t The onlY house In town th t make a specialty 
HETTEl{ WORK FOR THE ~IO~EY ligbtlnlhecltyfor(jroups.ofwbicb w~ mak~ IIf 811 0t(1' ORD~~ II S, LUNCHES, AND 
THAN YUU CAN 'GET ELSEWHERE a specialty. econd Floor. MEALS. Served at all hours. First Class Work Guaranteed. 

We don't pay $80 to lHO each montb for rent. 
and you g~t th~ bend!t. 

AMATEUR WORK FINISHED. 
Call. examine work, and compa, e pri es. 

E, D. CARR. 

®. Startsmall t 
1Ii!IlItcbes, aloclte, !Jewelri? 
S((\1er anO plllteO 'Umare. 
Spectacles a Spec(II((i? 

109 .... hlngton lit. 10Uia Cltv, loUio. 

FflACKER'S 

~pera bouse mustc Store 
an~ $cbool of mustC. 
Piano. Organ, Guitar. Mandolin. Banjo. Zither 

Violin. ~ I c.. sue, e~ !t,lIy 31 d SOlis/lIClortly 
laulI'ht. Les on ar~ Indlvirlual only; no un
sali.lactory "e/ass' or "per leam" in.tructlun. 

li S ColI'geSt . oUia LltV. 10/110. 

'ROtt bwestern 
U1ntt'etsit~ 

mebfcal Scbool. 
Rel!'ular course. 10llr years. Advanced stand

jng gil'en. Thl' laboratnry and clil1ic~1 ad\'an
loIres de,erv~ hwe lIgatIon. f'or c, rculars of 
inlormatioo, address tb~ 8t'cr~tary . 

N . S . DJtVJS, J r. 
24S1 Oeo,bo'n St.. CHIC)GO, ILL. 

Oysters In Every Style. 
Give me a call. I1f1 Washington Sireet. 

tK~E~ Open all nigh t. A. G. McFARLAND. GOODS CALLED FOR 

AND DELIVERED FRI!E. 

Marshall D. Ewell. LL.D.,M.D. , Dean. 
Fall t~'1ll wiil OPt n :>< pt I! III ber 7. 18~!j. Di

ploma adtllits t,l bar. j Illprovt'd method" unit-
1011' tlwory and IJrHct Ie~. Tbe school of practice 
Is the leadln, feat1lre. J<.vt'nlng ses.luns 01 
tt'll hour: " II ~~~ I(lr eacb das~. Students ('an 
b~ se lf SliPI" "in!!, w, ile stuoying. For c~ta
logues addre.s. M . D. EWELL, Dean . 

~~~ 

lIulsizer'sGreenHousa 
CHOICE ROSES, 

AND OTHER CUT FLOWERS 
Conselvatory and Redding Plan is. Tele· 

graph and 'j elepi on~ Orders prumpU) alt~nd· 
cd to. Telephone 311 , 

J. W. HULSIZER, GrInnell. Iowa. 

KANEHL & STEINER, 
Dealers in all kinds "I Fresb aud Cured 

•• Al~-. 
' -=. =, ' - . ,.= ,- . 
-- - IIJ.- - \ - - - - --' 
~,\=. = - -, ~ - ~\ \ ~ ~ 

Call. Cor. Ma,ket and Gilbert SIs. 

1'11 05. C. C,.s"'. Prest. W". A. ERV. C.shier . 
• L. LgPFI·RE. V. I're't GRO. L F ACK.A"t Cash. 

Johnson County 
SAVINGS BANK. 

TRY _ 
You Sbould attend 

WERT S ~f1 MtniSS lari;,;,sTsCI1001 ~[f. 
.'FOR~. uu~r an ~ ~DBWfl mu. 

I 
1 08~ Colle!{e st. 

Ground Floor, 22' Clinton St. Letters wrillen and Copying done to order. 

Sweaters, all price -Coasu l~ Ea ley 

~'o l' Sale-At reasonable Ogures, oDe 
dre 8 su it and one cutaway ill goc,d 
conditluo; will tit p r ' on about 5 t'et't, 
4 i nehe in height, weight 130 pounds; 
reasons for sellin!!, too mall for wear
eI'. Enquire at Rppublican otllce. 

E. J. Price & Co. have the flnest line 
of opals-loose and mounted - ever 
showo In thi city. Fur this week 
on ly. Oall and see them. 

Watch repairiug at Plank Broe. 

Largest alld best line of shirts and 
neckwear at Bloom & Mayer' . 

FicLor Bak ery I the place for tu· 
dents to geL choice cakes aDd candi 

Be L hinf', 6 for 25c, Whltaker"1:! 
tonsorial pa rl ol's. 

fact and Rumor, 

C. A. Snook, ex·'OG, Is working In an 
archltpct' Cit1'lce In Lc I l.Lr~, la. 

O. M. Dpem wall yc'terday lected 
captain of the Fr'!' hman Leum. 

Monday the new m II rec Ived In· 
stl'uction I n extended ord r move
ments. 

rrhere will be IL sehedule of bnqket 
ball games this year beLween clll 8 

similar to the ol'dlnary root blLII ·ched· 
ule. 

Frank Nelson, '112. will Ildrfre~ the 
cllnclinavlans or De MolD s lo·nlght. 

fl e Is IlJaklng a sue 'OS rul cumpailCo 
pcaker. 

Last ~atur(h\y th Drake L alll wa 

FOOTBALL 
CAPITAL; "26.000. bURPLU~, '10,000. 

OIR~CTORS . Oll r su I t~ and overcoats lire all 
defeaterllJy O"lnoell by lLenr of 4(} 

to O. Dr,tke Wl\~ unahl to IIJ llk a 
touchdow lI . Orl nn ' lI Illude 22 III the 
tlrst hal r. 

Thos. C Carson. ::.. L. LeI~vre , J . C. Coch. rl' ''ht Uoast & Easley 
ran. Ed Tudor. Sam'l Sharpl~ss. L. B. Pbtler. " .- . 

Supplies. Everything 
for the player-Jack ets, 
Shoes, Stockings, Jer· 
ey , Shin Guards, ~tc. 

Spalding Ollicial In
tercollegiate Foot Ball 
officially ado: ted by 
the Intercollegiate A . 
ociat ion. Complete 

Catalogue, Fall and 
Winter Sports, free . 
I') he Name th e Guar
ntee. 

A.G.SPALDING& BROS. 

sun . IJ . ::.tr"hm, C. F. Lovelace. Max lthyer. 

Dr. }. H. WAITE, 
PHYSIC1AN AND SU IW EON. 

Over Moore's Hardware Store, 
110 S. Du buque St. 

Residence, 121 DavenportSlr~et. 

Locals. 
Namur is sUII the best place In 

vhe city to get fine cunf~ctions. 
New York,lhicngo, 

and PhiladelphIa, Six for 25c, 
1I0RTHWESTERN UN IVEIHllTY Ix hines for II quarler at Whit· 

WOMAN'S MEDICAL SCHOOL acre' lmrber shop. 
[Woman's Medical CoUege of ~ bleagoJ. 

au .. &at s..tII tlleel. Street, . CbJcaJlo. 

Thorough and Pr2C1icuj I nstrurtion In every 
Depanmeut. Hoopltal Advanlagt's Un urpas
sed. {;npamlled, pporlunlt les fl'r PrHctil'al 
OblletriClllI<l UynecII" gy. hxcellent Labo-
ratories. FOONDED 1S70. 

WFllr announcement nnd otber informa· 
tion ~ddrees the Secreta£)'. 

MARIK J . MEHGLER, MD .. 
888 S. LIncoln St" Chicago. 

Fountain pens aL Plank Bros. 

Whell all uthers fail Hands In uc· 
ce ruJ. 

At. lava ta 's Is the place to have a 
suit made tu urder. 

Winter underwear from 75 cenLs to 
14.00 a sui t-Coast & Easley. 

The pri ces (111 Bloom & Ma yer's unto 
forms are 1I 0; ,hlgh I' than others, aDd 
they are all custom made. 

Buy yuu r uniforms of Bloom & May. 
er, and get tb e best; e \'~ry one munu· 
factured on the premises. Gual'lln· 
teed nel' er to fad , and tit Lo perfec· 
tion. 

Try John Hands at 22 Clinton , t ., 
when yo ur Jewelry n eed~ mendillg, ur 
your wa.lch ralls to run . 

Ca.1l Oil John I1 anes, at 22 Olloton 
SL r~ct, wben your wlltcil need clean· 
Ing. 

Aoy one wan\,lng Ii first·cluss ~moke 
or any IIrLlcl e In the moklng or chew· 
Ing lIo e, CliO get the be~t at I he t 
Jllme Arcade Ijlar slore, the un ly 
ftr~t-cI1l88 eSlllbll~hmentortheklild In 
Lhe city. B. J. WIRNEKE. 

All the b~W fall lyles io hal s at 
Bloom & Mayer'8. 

Mo t or the mel1lhcra or the ~(,c(lnd 
el ve n hu ve been kee(>ln~ Ilidoors 
Sltl ()(' Hullirday, nurslllg their nUnJer· 
ous bruit! s aDd scralch ('~. Wil ~on 

handled thelll t'llth ' r rou!{hly . 

The nearer elee LllI1l day CO lli ' , the 
mure serl oudly doc~ tbe IItud nt woo' 
del' If Lhe Oe lltral Oo mmltte will 
eoollidcr his vot 8uttfclelllly n 
sllry tor his country' ~1l 1 vaLl on \'0 pr • 

nt him with a round trip ticket. 

The Ile '()lId elevell went to Wlltoo 
, tlturda.y lWei wt'I'e d flILted hy 1\ 
scure of 20 ll) 4. Th line Ull or tb(> H. 
0.1. team Wit : Philip , rll(bt end ; 
Hruwn , right La 'kle; aOlfJh II , rlKhL 
gUOI'd; Klug ub rg, c nt(>fi I1JKIl II , I 'fL 
guard ; Wllllnms, left tllckh'; LI~tll!', 
Ie It eud; Dc ' iTIS, right hair back; How· 
ell , left balf back; crlp\,ure, full 
back; Lowl , quartor back; Wlltt ILnd 
Hull, substl lutes. 
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RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 

1 Cigarettes. 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

Livery Barn, 
T DElI T EQUIPMENT '. 

Corn r C 1111,,1 Alld \\ lin 11m :SIft .• I .. 
III fI\ 11th "f ~1~ lh Illutl<ltlll{. 

:s GCIlcu l 11nc of 

<Sroccrics 
Cur. OubU'1uc t. 11\oblcr's 

nd 1. \v at g.' • 
GET YOU R _ _ _ _ 

CR0CERIES 
OF .... 

Grat1drath Bro 

If lOU \"ant tbe J)cst 

~roceries .. 
YOll tlll.atr"nlle 

S, 1.. Saunl)crs. 
131 \\. \Un' 

FLAG GROCERY. 
You " n I 'n flnd It cl In fre h line of 

,aplt' end F a ncy 

CR0CERIES 
P RLEDER • • 

\tbe <titi3cns 
$at'ings an~ 

~~"""'" 
, 10wcst "rtces " " 

~ 
anl) 13est Gtualtty 
for tbe monel] ts " 
tbe motto of tbe " 
'Ulntverstt\? ...... 
:l3ooh Store. 

Wourself. ••••• 

24 (tltnton Stl'ect~ 
'J..ee :l3ros. & (to. 
~"""" 

l.aboratot\? 
aprons 

:JJ3atb trowels, 
Gente 
furntebtng 

GOOl)s, 
AT 

D. F. Rosencrans 
10 '. Hnto:l St. 

F. }{. STEBBINS, 
~IfO~If'In'O" 

Franllin meal market. 
holc~ Mea'" Con tantly on Il and. 

NO. 2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

SELLS THE 

UE T GRA l{E OF COAL. 
TUOENT TRADE APPRECIATED. 

ffice on \lurllngton • tre.-t. Op~ite 
Burhnlflon D"pot. 

(too"er's 
1Restaura"t~ 

121 IOWA AVE. 

lDtntng ~oo1ll1arge an~ 1tgbt 
13cst Serutce tn the (ttty. 
1ocatton (tonuentent ... 
l3oar~, $2.50 pet 'tlllleelt •. 

THOMA~ EVANS, 

0pBrU ~OUSB ijBstuurant 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK. 

109 Iowa. Aue. 1 door ea.t of P. o. 

~ob" £. Cuber, ~rop. 
Hot and cold bath •• Iowa CltN. 10 ... 

nU~i 4n UUt ~M~Bat". 
Buller and E9gS nnd Co ,ntry Produce 

al\\ ays Ull hnnd 
IOWJt CITY . lOWJt. ------ ------

\tbe 1kirkwoo~t 
LEADING HOTEL 

OF I OW A CIT Y. 

Wo,'ng/on Sf; 
Oppolilt Unl •• ,,1 F. P. BURKLE, Prop. 

P. ti. ~ATZENIYIEY~, 
DEALER IN 

flour~fee~. 
No. 10 Dubuque !::>Ireet_. __ _ 

I:OVV A CJ:TY 

Commercial College 

School of Shorthand 
St ud~nts of the Uninm,\ty aud otb~r schools 

may ~nter for one or more hours lIt'r day 
and lake Penman~h ip. 3uok- k~~ping, 

Shorthand. or any branches we 
leach. at reasonable rales. 

e.ltt or Write for Cat a logue. 

WILLIAMS & BENTON, Prop's. 

Stul)entst, .. ..-.......... ..... 
STUDIO OF ART. 

In ruction in DrawIng 3~d Pamting, Oil 11\orcb " Son 
Wlt"rcolor •• ) lonochrOlll" In Wash. Pen and g.' "'-
Ink. ancl Charc'al. AcademIc Dra .... l< Jl from Ha"e the best eClulpped 
C' ." ~;. I: I~I Cl1Uf'oe for I>er-"n. pur ulOg 

'ork In ,.,hirh dra'" nil' I· nt'C'l'lISarv. Give tbem 3 call. jLi cr~ 
"ATTIE J . :TI:lf\,!;L. i 115 C .' 1St "' • • Iudent und~rF..W. Fr er. l« wal,\ cademY, aptto tree 

Junlch; J . 1/. \'anderp",,1 and Pauline Dobn, 
,)UP I "' ""ulan "r anll Lefebn". Pari. 
11~" \\'uhmgton ;:,t. \'tstlors are wclcom . 

~ --------~--------

C. \-l:URL£'l, 
Practical Plumber, 

Steam and lias fitter. 
Office 210 S. Clinton t. 

OrOet CorO 'UllooO ftom 

jf. ~. lRi ttcn mc~er. 
Lea" f orders at Wieneke's Cigar Store with the 

Ctty Wood Measurer. nr at NumiJcr 
630 Church St reet. ---

John R. Bather 
\trust (to. - - , -

OF IOWA CITY. 1 owa (tlt~ 

JUSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOlD ~EDAl.. 'AllIS vcPOllTlOM, 1889, 
AND 'nil CHICAOO EXPOIITIOH AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

Bca~em~. 
CL.INTOtJ,IOWR. 

Cut Flowus Our Specialty. 
~ROSES ANO CARNATIONS ALL TilE YEAR. _ 

D. ).,.1IIisll 16 enler Ille Universl ly? Chrysanthemums. Hyaclnlhs, Violets. Ner-
D.ftl1I 1II1S1I 11J 1urcll? cI U8. Llil ies ot the \' all~y . and nll ot h erFlo"'. 

era In their suson ; also Smilax F ern and AI-
v.yqll ..,islt #I potiprtUliall.dll(aliOll? paragu Ferns. 

~RTTBNO THe RCRoeMV • .- Nocharll'e lor boxes or packing. Orders by 
'UUl. B. llUltllts, mall or telegram promptly ~tlended to. 

_______ J) __ f __ tnc __ IP_al·
1 
Burke's Restaurant 

Wanted-An Idea ~~:;.!. : Luncbes at all hours. 
ProC.e\~oar ~..i. tIMIF mq brlq_7011 WealUI'1 Oysters in Every Style. 
"rile 8X "&DuUIIUU a 00 ...... , £Ibo 
... wUlllJll1Da. D. c"tor tMtr ,1. .. PNI olror Board &3.00 per week ••• 
uiolllR 01 \wo ~ .. ...cIoIII wllllMd. • • '" 

8TU1C>EN'r UNIFO~8 FO~ F;\LL A.T 8;\WYE~'8. 

VOL. 29. 

Pre Id n t King' 
"ni tory of Iowa Call 
leading feature of Ed 
at Hurlington. Followi 
tracts taken frum t he 
Hawkey, In which pu bl 
peared In full : 

I F'lfty year ago au r 
w overrun hy herd 
aad warri og tr l be of In 
of 0 01' ci ti zen have 
cbange from that wild 
ou condition to t he h 
tlon of to-d ay. The 
at band for great ana 
Two sId . of the State 
by navigable rivers tern 
merce, the virgin soli 
by for ItS invited the 
and reaper, and the r 
bad usually followed t.he 
sought out the cltles, 
It elf a leader of pl u 
ject,or or new citle . 

"In tbe light of b 
should be surprl ed at 
al eothu la \0 or our you 
ou Iowa. Man y in piri 
aod va t tore of k 
come to ber from old t· 

front raok In li teracy I 
tbe free aod benigu pot 
and partly v) Lhe lu 
wbieh 'pan her hi 
balf century; but it i d 
tbe high character and 
pltit of her people. 
. 10 the early peri od of 

meot mtlny pretentiou 
were projected. The Ii r 
lbat met in this good ly 
Iiogton, In 1 38, while 
pat t of the terr i tllry 
howed il ensl tl ve 

nueoce by cbarte ri ng In 
uary 15th, 1 , no Ie ., 
naI'l for IowlI t OWLl S, 

later two college' were i 
Tbf!ile o-called In t lt uLi 
laaroing, like some that 
lender roundatl c) n 6 XCo; 

ter and the glaOJour of 
or. It I recorded ~ hat 

iacorporated during tbe 
between l ' a ud J ' 0 
exi t UDd er thei r orig' 
WhEe tbi exu berance of 
pltit led 1(1 plan t.b ilt 

It al 0 led to Lho. e tb 
and la tlng. Mid bla 
wa Led treasure . t here w: 
aDd eha Len ed that vigo 
tlonailife which ha I{i Vll[ 

lie school ystem and OUI 

f.o.:lay. 
Iowa colle!re have b, 

mid to \I\oor, sacri Ilce an 
hope. ome of them hi 
dIed and mu t be pa ed I 
second clallS are till w, 
tenacloll 01 life. Sume 01 
yetdieof anaemIa; other ' 
g\e long and herOically, b 
dl advaotRlJei and ti 11 I 

proper support may dev! 
sUtutlon of high staodlnj 
oeOt:e. The third and n 
aot class have largely pas: 
od of uncertain ty and are \ 
Their equlpments, stal 
work cla~ them with tbl 
leges of tbe older etates . 

"There has been a mal 
cy 10 our .tate toward m 




